ME N U
Sample Menu

Soup of the day, chargrilled bread
Calamari
Salt & pepper calamari, rocket salad,
spicy tomato dipping sauce (gf, df)

8

Porterhouse, (300g)
38
Grass Fed prime beef, rich red wine jus,
onion rings, choice of fries or Paris mash (gf)

Charlie Bravo Burger
23
180g hand cut 100% beef pattie, cheese,
tomato, onion, pickles, lettuce, mustard
mayo, ST sauce, fries (gf pattie)

Duck confit with port & sherry sauce
32
Roast confit duck leg infused with spices,
duck fat potatoes, port & cherry sauce (gf, df)

14
16/25

Duck liver Parfait
15
Sara’s special recipe with toasted brioche
Ham hock croquettes, chipotle mayo

15

Sweet potato falafel, tofu tzatziki (ve, gf)

14

Sierra Tango share plate
25
Duck liver parfait, proscuitto, aged Manchego
cheese, olives, chargrilled Turkish bread
Extra Chargrilled Turkish bread, EVOO

BURGERS

Slow braised Beef Bourguignon
28
Slow braised beef in red wine, button
mushrooms, shallots, thyme & bay, creamy
Paris mash (gf, df)

TAPAS, GRAZING &
SHARE
Marinated Mount Zero olives (ve, gf, df)

GRILL & LARGER PLATE S

Crispy chicken
Twice cooked crispy chicken, Asian slaw,
black pepper caramel (gf, df)

29

Pan roast Atlantic salmon
29
Salmon fillet, ratatouille, salsa verde (gf, df)
Mushroom gnocchi
Pan fried ricotta gnocchi, creamy forest
mushroom ragu, toasted hazelnuts (v)

TO FINISH

Sierra Tango Chicken Burger
23
Free range chicken, quinoa, ginger, chilli,
coriander, spring onion pattie; tomato,
lettuce, lemon mayo, fries (gf pattie)
Victor Bravo – Veggie Burger
Pattie made with beetroot, tofu,
mushroom, brown rice; pickles, onion,
ST sauce, fries (ve, gf pattie)

23

Want to get your burger naked??? Any burger
available without brioche bun but with salad
instead – just ask our friendly
staff when ordering

Ferrero Rocher chocolate mousse
Rich chocolate mousse, hazelnuts,
Baci ice cream(v)

15

White chocolate panna cotta
Creamy panna cotta laced with white
chocolate, strawberry glaze, fresh
strawberries, biscotti

14

Tart Tatin
15
Classic warm French apple tart, calvados
caramel, Heilala vanilla bean ice cream(v)
Ice cream by Jocks of Albert Park
(Choose 2 scoops from)
Heilala Vanilla Bean (v, gf)
Turkish Delight (gf)
Baci (v, gf)
Extra scoop

9

4

27

SIDES & SALADS

KIDS

Vegan Shepherd’s pie
25
Rich vegetable braise topped with rustic
sweet potato & rosemary mash, vegetable
crisps (ve, gf)

Green beans & broccolini (ve, gf)

8

Cumberland sausage & mash (gf)

10

House fries with ST spicy tomato relish
(ve, gf)

8

Mini cheeseburger with fries &
tomato sauce

10

PLAT DU JOUR

Paris mash (v, gf)

8

Fish & chips (df)

10

Vegetable pasta (ve, df)

10

4

25

Please see board for today’s special
Includes a glass of house wine or pot of beer

Sierra Tango winter superfood salad
14
Quinoa, celery, carrot, white bean,
silverbeet, spring onion, turmeric, sumac,
green chilli, seeds, tahini dressing (ve, df, gf)

Sierra Tango caters to all appetites using local produce and the freshest of ingredients. Sierra Tango may offer products with peanuts, tree nuts, soy, milk,
eggs and wheat. While we take steps to minimize the risk of cross contamination, we cannot guarantee that any of our products are safe to consume for
people with peanut, tree nut, soy, milk, egg or wheat allergies. Please let our friendly staff know of any special requirements when ordering

gf = Gluten free
df = Dairy free
v = Vegetarian
ve = Vegan

